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No Englishmen are left, and the
United States has onlv William
T. Tllden and Francis T. Hunfer.
But there were ten Frenchmen
and four Americans when the
tournament started.

The women's singles likewise
have reached the quarter finals
with Helen Wills and ElizabethRyan among the eight survivors.
No French players remain in com-
petition, but there are four Eng-
lish women left Misses Joan Fry
and Betty Nut ha 11. Mrs. Watson
and Mrs. Kitty McKane Godfree.

WOMAN TITLE
WINNER AGAIN

VHTOHi.A, B. t. June LT.
(AP) Mrs. S. C. Sweeny of Van-
couver, r.. (., won the women's
Pacific amateur golf
title for the fifth time by defeat-
ing Mrs. J. Hutchinson of Victor-
ia, 8 up and 7 to play, on the Col-Wo- od

course here today.

!

I EBJLOED FILLY

VMS AT LAT01A

LATON1A, Ky., June 25.
(AP Handy, Mandy, a virgin
filly in the winner's class today
turned what was predicted to be
a very uninteresting Latonia der-
by into a historic classic which
shattered the track and American
records for the one and one-ha- lf

mile.
Three lengths ahead c.f Dolan.

the eastern colt, she finished and
paid part of a howling crowd of
30.000, $9. SO for each $2 mutual
ticket and collected for HaJ Price
Headley, of Lexington, Ky., her
owner, 524.250.

THREE NATIONS
GET NET GLORY

WIMBLEDON, England,. June
25. (AP France, England and
the United States were sharing
honors as the first week of
Wimbledon's tennis tournament
ended tonight in a blaze of glory,
before the largest attendance in
its fifty one years of existence.

With he men's singles 'narrow-
ed to the last eight, four French-
men, Jacques Brugnon, Henri
Cochet, Rene La Coste and Jean
Borotra. remain in competition.

AMERICAN

American League Htandings
W. L. Pet.

New York .... 44 19 .698
Philadelphia 36 27 .671
Chicago 35 30 .538
Washington 32 29 .525
Detroit 29 29 .500
Cleveland 28 H .4 59
St. Louis 26 32 .448
Boston 1& 4 6 .246

First game R. IT. E.
Philadelphia 7 14 0
New York 10 3

Grove, Pate and Perkins; Pen-r.oc- k

and Grabowski.
Second game R. H. K.

Philadelphia 4 8 1

New York 2 5 0
Walberg, Pate and Cochrane;

Ifoyt and Collins.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit 4 8 1
Chicago 0 7 2

Holloway and Woodall; Blank- -
enship, Cole and McCurdy.

Score R. H. E.
Washington 8 14 2
Boston 3 8 2

Hadley, Braxton and Ruel; Rus
sell, Wiugfield, Wiltse and Moore,
Hofmanu.

Cleveland-St- . Louis game called
off; threatening weather. Double-heade- r

tomorrow.

Eugene Movement on foot to
ban traveling carnivals.

VOSK PIANO BARGAIN
J62& style Vose piano in first
class condition. Special sale
price $285. Terms as low as
$10 per month.
GEO. . WILL MI SIC HOCSK

4;2 Slate St., Salem, Ore.
Estb. 4S Years

See Monday evening's Journal and Tuesday-Morning'- s

Statesman
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("Oh Bedroom aMmnjp otS-You Save More Than One Third This Week

,.T:his will introduce Mr. Ray-ston- d

arbuti captain of 4he 1927
football team at Syracuse univer
sity. This spring he was a star
440-yar- d man. and lead off of the
mile relay team at Syracuse.

place the Salem shooting grounds
on a 'par with any of the other
leading cliilt of the state.

Only aj 'informal shoot will be
held 'the purpose of the meet
is give everyone an opportunity
to try out the traps and get ac
quainted with the field. The. shoot
willcprobably be held on the basis
of a 100-bir- d program.

ES HOLDS OAKS

TO ONE LONE TALLY

"Special" games have been, forte moat part, ft'jinx' for the Sa-

lem Senators this season, and so
they will go into today's contest
with Porter Yett's All-Sta- rs with-
out any undue confidence of vic-
tory. The Senators baje won all
but two of their City league games
but have been out of lock in the
con-leag- ue contests with the ex-
ception of the one against the
House of David.

" A special worry faces the tans
teday in the, fact that "Frisco"
lid wards, peppery, and at the same
time judicious playing manager of
tee Senators, will be unable to
take his accustomed place behind
the bat, due to the injury sus-
tained a week ago when a foul
tip hit him on the finger. Vincent
Jacobberger will -- probably do the
'receiving.

' Otherwise the local team is at
Its , maximum strength, with all
ot the crack players that "Frisco"
.has' been gradually collecting,
.ready, to go. And with the pitch
ing staff, that is on hand at pres
ent, it makes little difference
whether Sax, Barham or Meyers
starts? theyare all good enough
for any opposition that in likely to
show r up, but it may take two- - of
tliem-t- o hold that opposition for
'nine innings if it Is. formidable. .

r. Porter Yett's aggregation ap-
pears to be'enertht'mayibe that
dangerous Yett.biniself, although
he ham been playing ball . in the
northwest for over .20 years, is
about Sis good a second Backer a
there, is anywhere In unorganized
ball,, and he has. donev some-- reli-
able bitting and 'flashy1 fiai ding In
his two appearances here this sea-"so- n.

showing that,he is noj, a .has-bee-n"

even tkough the teams , he
played-wit- h were-.unabl- e to win
agairist tne Senators. i

And the other, players that Yett
has announced ie will bring are
well enough known to Justify the
pame .Va-ll-SUr,- Theyinclude
lrownie, Groce. Speed . Carroll,
Dick.Walgreav, Al Zweitel, Hans
GraVtefle: Cack't BlancMrd, Earl
MeCaUough. Al Coulter, Lou Si-

mon i and. ' Ray. "Baker. "
-- :

Following are the Senators'
present batting "averages, counting
leagtre pampfl.osly. '

t. "51
O Xat tonal f Leau --Standings '

Pittsburgh 3JT.. 22 .627
St. Louis s. ... 3.7 ;23 .617
Chicago K'4-i- k 2?'t .5M
AeW lOrit . A9 .i(4
Brooklyn -- SO 34 U .469
Boston ?.T:.'::...-r2- 3 '3 -- 418
Philadelphia ... ;3 '.390
Cincinnlrfifc-ii2- 3 H .33?

First "M$r-Z- U R- - H- -

Cincinnati . 2 4 a
St. Louls-X-'.-.-- . 3 7 1

Lucas4nd Plcinicb Reinhardt
and Schnfte. - 4

Second:' gam e s SL'H.'IU
CiuelnnatL ..1.. ...r;...10 20 3
St. LouWX-- 4 -- 1 11

Nehf,-Donhue,.JCe- and Har
grove; Rhm, Alexander and Sny- -

' First gam fri 'i R. H. E.
Boston .- - 3 11 2
Brooklyn ... 4 12 0

Genewich, Mills . and Hogan;
poaki Petty and Hargreaves.

Second-gamr- - . .R,H. E.
Boston X- - 7 13 0
Brooklyn,.,......;'... i.V 3,13 2

Goldsmith and Hogan; Barnes,
Plitt, Eberhardt and Deberry.

Score B" H. E.
Chicago U... . -- . 6 10 1
Pittsburgh 4 8 0

V Carlson and Hartnett; Aldridge,
Morrison Cvengros and Gooch.

Scor ' R. H. E.
New York --. - 6 12 1

Philadelphia 3 11 0
Fitaslmraons and Taylor; Scott

and Wilson.

INITIATE TRAPS
ATCLUB'S FIELD

Thei'ijDur new.Blajk Diamond
traps at the 8alem-Rodan- d Gun
club field wUl be iniUated , today
In: an ! Informal shoot to 'bebeld
by club members And-- . Jtew visit-
ors frdm the nelgbbwrtBgrab v

The new trap are tfonpldered to
be among the best on tba market,
and with-th- e other improvements
made in the field are Expected to

Stand lugs
W. L. Pet.
54 3.r, .607
47 42 .528
46 43 .517
44 42 .r.12
43 43 .500
42 47' .472
3 48 .448
30 r.1 .414

SCHEDULED TODAY

.pi ;

City League Standings
W. L,. Pet.

Mt. Scott 11 1 .917
Salem . 11 2 .846
Montavilla 10 2 .769
Nicolai 6 6 .500
Woodmen 5 1 .417

Sunday's Games
Nicolai vs. Mt. Scott, at Randall

station, 2:30 o'clock.
Woodmen at Montavilla, 3 p. m.

PQRTLAND, June 25.-(- AP)

Both games on the city league
schedule for Sunday will be played
in Portland, Nicolai meeting Mi.
Scott at Kendall Station, while
Woodmen clash with Montavilla,
at Montavilla.

If Nicolai should lose, it may be
nosed out of a chance to compete
In the second half. However, the
Woodmen would have to win their
remaining' games for this to hap-
pen. A defeat would send Mt.
Scott into a te with Salem for
the leadership.

Lefty Schroeder, Mt. Scott pitch
ing ace, will be out of the lineup
for a week or so with a split fin-
ger. Phil Heini from the Timber
league may start on the 'mound
Sunday.

Karl Kuss will go to the mound
for Nicolai against the Tigers.

At Montavilla two of the best
college pitchers in the northwest
will be seen in action. The Wood
men have secured Lefty Damon.
who pitched for Washington State
college, to do the hurling for them
while Montavilla will send Glen
Winters to the mound. Winters
was. the pitching ace of the Ore-
gon Agricultural team.

The game at Montavilla will be
stopped promptly at 3; 30 o'clock
when the players and fans will
stand at attention for 30 seconds
in honor of John Martin, who
passed away the early part of the
week. Martin managed the Mon-
tavilla team several years ago and
since he gave up he leadership
he had never missed a game or
even a practice session. He was
without doubt one of the best fans
that any baseball team ever had.

RUDY WILHELM
CHAMP GOLFER

VICTORIA. B. C June 25.
(AP) Rudy WUhelm won the J

raciuc nortnwest goir asociatlon
amateur championship here today
defeating Frank Dolp, two up and
one to go. Both are of Portland.
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SUNDAY
9:30-- 1 :0KXI i jaO). Morning musi'
1:2.-1- KGW 493). Srvitrs from

St. Stephens pro cathedral.
1 1 ;HI IS ::5( KXL. Servu-- from the

first Mettiodit ehuri-h- .

12:00-- 1 :00 kW.F.1 ('-9-). Organ. con- -

frt by ftobrrt Burns. -

1 :&0-2.O- ii K.VI.. l.urieu Backer, can-ca- rt

orgnitt.
5:M)-- 6 :0O K WJJ. Studio program.
o:U(l-C:0- 0 KXL. Twillte musi-- .

SUNDAY NIGHT
6:00-7:0- 0 K.OIN 1319). Orgn con- -

7:eJ-8- : KWJJ. MUna fell orrhKtra
7:30-9:- KUW. MerTim from JUdsoo

Mouiorml Baptist church.
7:50-S:- KOIN. Serfica tro mth

First tlhurch of Christ, .Scientist.
8:0-:- KEX (24o). Kauions com

posers' hour.
9:o0 9:30 KKX. Catholic Truth society
9:00-10:3- KOIN. Misba PeU Orchei-tra- .

10:00-11:0- KUW. Little Symphony
orchestra and aoloista.

KHJ L,oe Augeles (405). 7. Methodist
church; 8. quartets and soloist.

KOMO--Heat- tU (3). 7, 8. Christian
Science church; a, NBC program.
KKW1 San Francisco (268). 7:30

Christian Science church.
KtiO Oakland (384). 6:30, orchestra-7:3- .

Congregational church; 9 NBC
proKran:.

KVl i.oa Angelta (463). 8. trio; 7. Aeo-
lian organ recital; 8,' c lassie hour; 9.
NBC program; 10. orchestra and solo-
ists.

KJR Seattle (349). 6 orchestra; 7:45,
organ .concert; 8, Metbodlt church;
9:30, orchestra.

KPCI Han Francueo (422). 6, orchestra;6:35, concert orchestra; 8:35, concert
archestra.

MONDAY MOBNINQ
9:00 10:0O KXL C220J. Morning music.
10:00 11 d30 KC-- (492). Householdhlps and music.
11 00-1- :00 KOIX (319). Housewife a

hoar.
MONDAY,

12:00 KKKC (214). Weather reports.
12:00-1:0- KOIN. Organ concert.
12:30-- :30 ,KKX. Shnne luncheon.
3:OD 4 :Oo KOIN, News, music.5:00 6:00 KWJJ (229). TwHite hour.

MONDAY NIGHT6:00 7;00 .KOIS il. Organ concert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KUW (4lft). l);nner concert.6:.J0 7:00 KKX. Organ concert.
7:0O-7:- 0 KTAB, AAA road
7:30-8;30KFJ- (283). EtoniiTatorT.

:30 8:30 KOW. fnity serrice and'travel tatkv - , -
7:80-:00-rlcX- Kllen Swearengen, ao

?rno. --KOIV, Shnt-i- n children' pro-gram.
8.00 8:30 KXU Jack Knaier, accord- -

8:30 8:43 KFJR. wB.sine "utk b,- Robert. Moual. ; . .

SEE BIG AD
VOn2 Page 4, Section 1

; New Pianos $195 and np
V PORTLAND MUSIC OO.
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This $213 Four-Piec-e Group in $
Walnut or Must Green Enamel

S$ZttSenVK lVt S7?"ed ian1 W!f Blrdyo Maple--r Myst Green
fying the new trend in chamber and I n,fn , red.'1;,con,tra.st,"B An exquisite lciBn exempli,
bowfoot bed-Hiehbo- y-Vanit DrXra Bench. " feat"rCd P' ice- - The eroup at ?133-4- 0 conaists ot. !M ize
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Oakland
Sacramento . . .

an Francisco
Seattle
Portland
mssrotts
Los Angeles . .

Hollywood

W PORTLAND, Jun 25. (AP)
- Portland evened the series at
two all by winning today's game
from Oakland 4 to 1. Bui Hughes
was in. top form and not a run was
scored off him after the first in-

ning. The Beavers landed on
Dickerman in the seventh and on
Delaney in the eighth for two
scores in each frame, timer smitn
kit .his twenty-fir- st home run of
the-- seasoir. - -

Score; R. H. E.
Oakland 1 6 1

Portland . 4 7 0
Dickerman and Read; Hughes

and Yelle.

LOS ANGELES. June 25. A
successful "squeeze" play, execut-
ed by Johnny Mitchell, relief bat
ter rave Los Angeles a 6 to 4

victory over Hollywood here to
day. Cunningham, Angel rookie
twirier, broke a 3 to 3 tie score in
the seventh when he poled a home
run.
-- Score: ' R. H. E.
Hollywood 4 7 2

Los Angeles 5 8 2

.Teachaut, McCabe and Agnew;
Cunningham and Sandberg.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 25.
The Seals pounded Clyde .Barfoot
hard in the fifth inning today,
scoring six runs to insure an easy
8 to 1 victory and take a OBe game
lead In the series with the Mis-

sions. , O'Doal, Jolly and Subr. all
Seals; hit homers. -

Scorer , R. H. E.
Missions 1 10 . K

San Francisco 8 15 0
k Barfoot and Whitney; Kunz and

Rego.

:t:$TttB:ZXnMt 25.rSeattle
outslugged Sacramato today by
two' hits and two runs to win the
bairgame. 13 to 10 'and lead the
series three to two.,,.. The Indians
landad ob Shea iomo. runs in the

:

first two nniBga.
Score: - ' R. II. E.

Sacramento ......... 10 13 2
Seattle 13 15 3
. .JShea, Rachac and Koehler;
Brandt, Sutherland and Borreanl.

RACE .WITH TIME
WON BY GOLFER

NEW YORK. June 25. (AP)
Bobby Jones won a race against

time when he sailed today to de-
fend his title as open golf cham
pion or Great Britain. The tltie-holde- r.

reached New. York leas
than two hours before noon bnt be
vaa on. the Transylvania when the
Anchor liner put out at mia-oa-y

.ror uiasgow. . k .
- -

1 T VtrVnnrt " tha Anntralbin
jtricki ahot who'ltve at 'Albany,
jGa,, came from Atlanta with the
champion, and also sailed the
Transylvania but had only 11 xnln-pt- es

lee way. after, a quick dash
for passports and a visa. .

Blue Ri5ge.,N. C.-iL- etter trrlt--
en by General Robert. E. - Lee '

onnd. In LeerHall scnooj here,

Hartopd

and

Makers of Carpets and Rugs for Over
One Hundred Years

2Vi Yd. Voile ....

'"Marquisette Ruffled

Curtains $249 Pei
v

You Save $93.00 on

JDining
Eight Pieces

Chairs and Arni Chair

YOUR

This

$
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CREDIT IS

Complete with lie bark. ,

Regular $1.10 Value
Anniversary rSaIe Price

69c pair
We are featuring mariy other attractive

in our drapery department.

Impressive in style a dignified Italian adaptation admirably meeting the
demands for sturdiness and. beauty in the dining room. Fashioned of
selected walnut veneers, with matched burl walnut on the buffet front, over
a hardwood base jinusually rich in detail. The group consists of a 45x60-mc- h

table, CG-in- ch buffet, five side chairs and host chair. '

; The $1 65.50 Seven-Piec- e Group-- Jj TKO 7S
Table 5

. . WE CHARGE OIESE--P0WER5
NO INrrEREST . 5uv
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